

















































 Student Council for the 
quarter 
were

































 on the board for 
only  
three months to 
replace Jeane 
Petrinovich,




and Milo Badger 
will 
remain  on, the
 hoard as repre-
sentatives
 from the student body. 
COMMITTEE 
Phyllis Edwards was 
voted  vice 
chairman of the Social Affairs 
committee on the 
recommendation 
of the committee's head, Elaine 
Chadbourne.
 Jerry Evans will 
serve as Pat Moores assistant 
for the coming
 quarter on the 
Rally committee. 
A new
 piano has been purchased 
her the





reminded by AtB Prentdent 
Howard
 
Riddle that it is not 





 are asked to 
submit
 a list of members and 
their






them in the 
Co-op 
box "Si" in the 
Spartan 
Shop. 
Phi Mu Alpha, music fraternity 
that has been off -campus since 
last quarter, has been re -admitted 









 worth of 




 with refunds -from 
last quarter 





















































































































































































day in the Student Union.
 
All 










Officers of the class during the 
fall quarter will continue to 
serve 
until the middle
 of this quarter, 
when a new executive board will 
be elected and 




the  current 
quarter,  
roughed out during last month's 
meetings,
 
will  be 
discussed,
 and 

































































 a film re-
leased by 






be shown at the 
meeting. It 
shows  the 
opportuni-
ties in the 
nursing









 Breth  
will
 
be  a student nurse
 from the hos-
pital
 

















attend  the 
meeting  
although  membership
 in the or-
ganization



































Newman Club Meets 
Newman 




































































to appear in the 
1945 La Torre 
will be 











1 has been 
set as the 

























to use a 







77 cents to cover 
the costs. Those 




















ning this qttarter, 
with Jo Anne 
O'Brien working













 in color 
by Dwight 
Bente!,
 head of the 
Journalism department now on 
leave,













Dalt.  (or white) 
sheep,  
depicted  in full color,
 form the 
foreground,















 in the 
periodical




















ance of the 
quarter, meeting
 the very 
strong  Coast 
Guard  Sea Lions
 
at 8 o'clock 
in




 of Ed 
Maggetti





































 the second 
half.  
The 










team strength. Welch 
showed 




 as a ball 
handler  while 
also  scoring 10 
points. 
His  presence will 
lessen the 
severity  of the























 the Sea  Lion,. 
This
 Coast Guard 
team Friday 
night











gations in the 
entire  bay area, 
49-47. These men
 have been in-
strumental
 in Coast Guard 
vic-
tories 
all season, and Friday 
night  
led the attack against the Pre-
Flighters.
 
Napalitano  attained his repu-
tation at the 
University  of San 


























 and Teachers to 
pre-
sent 












' day in 




before  a meeting 
of 
the
 board in accordance with 
the 
requst of 
its president, Mrs. J. J. 
Garland, President MacQuarrie 
will
 go 






housing  to be presented to this 
legislature. Mrs. Garland has ex-
pressed an 
interest  in a program 
of
 student for state colleges. 





for  the state 
colleges
 is being written 
by Presi-
dent MacQuarrie and Dr. P. Vic-
tor Peterson, Science department 
head,
 as an 
outgrowth of a 
recent  




A revolving fund of from three 
to five million dollars to be allo-
cated to the state 
colleges, pro-
viding for the construction of 
student housing, is 
being planned. 
The income from the housing will 
re\urn the amount 
to the credit 
(Continued




















































































































 .perkoh Makes his 
own 
tools, all of which are
 precision 




cogs and the wheels that go in 
a watch. In a year's time he is 
able to make a 
complete watch, 
and upon completion of the course 
will
 be prepared 












 pupils in 
the 
class,
 three of 
whom are vet-
erans.











zine of California 
retail jewelers. 
One of the reasons
 for this recog-
nition Is that 
the class  is the 
only  
one 
of its kind on the west coast.
 
So 
if your watch 
falls  to 
dash to the 
































 on leave. 
"Mrs. DeFeo has been with us 
for several 
years as night nurse, 
and she was kind enough to as-
sume
 the responsibility as super-
intendent to help us out," stated 













 Watts, Mrs. 
Carolyn
 


























































experience  in this
 
field,  























day  by 
the 
Assoc,ated
 Students of San 
Jose State  College 
at 
the 
Press of Globe Printing 
Co. 
Entered
 as second class 
matter at 







 in the 





writer and make no 









 of the 
Daily's  own policy. 
Unsigned 
editorials
 are by 
the 
editor.  
EDITOR   Margaret Scruggs 
145 
East  San Carlos,  Ballard 
8592Office,
 
Ballard  7800 
ADVERTISING
 and 
BUSINESS  MANAGER  Rae Klasson 






























Margaret  Moor*, Cora 



























ucation  division 
of 
the United States Veterans administration.
 This 
office
 which,eives  
five  
counties
 is located in room 
16




 of Earl Adams. 
. 
Approximately 66 men on campus are attending college uncle( 
the 
government  
plan providing for discharged 
servicemen.
 










provides  one year
 of 






 for time over 90 days, up to a 
maximum
 
of four years. 
Men 
under  this program 
select their own courses, are paid $50 a 
month if single, and $75 if married. 
The program also covers the cost 
of
 tuition, books, and 
additional  fees. 
About 50 of the men on campus are under
 this program, while 16 
are under the vocational
 rehabilitation
 law serving veterans handicap-













emphasizes  counsel and 
advisement  in setting 
up a definite
 training objective,
 bringing the men to the 
stage  of 
employability,  




for  them. 
The on -campus 
location 






the  vets 
attending college to have ready access
 to 
information and  




be a Rally 
commit-
tee meeting 
Wednesday  at 12:30 
in the 
Student 
Union.  All 
inter-
ested students




This quarter's Rally committee
 































tomorrow.  at 
12:20 
in
 the Varsity 
House.  









In the Dean 
of 
Men's office announces that there 
is 











freshman  class 
will meet 
from 














 will be 
given
 at that time. 






 4 p. 
m. 









































































 off campus 
during 
rushing  season with a girl 
her society Is rushing.  
This in-











c. When rushees are
 being 
called for, arrangements must be 
made that- they do not reach the 





of the party. 




 society, or 
non-mem-
bers living in the same house must 
not 





















 in the Spartan 
Daily  or city 
papers
 from final 
week 
of



















 - San 
Jose
 
MON.  EVE., 







 $2.40, (incl. 
fax)  
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Denny-Watrous  Box 
Office 








awards  in 
dramatic
 writing in the 
tenth an-
nual 




Ste4ens  award of one hun-
dred 
dollars




























 in the con-
wrIght,
 




































 send for regis-
tration
 
































writer  aif 
the be 
comedy
 *tit in. Bri 
act or in 
short  unit' 
Davis. Eleanor Frates, 












11 go to the 
full-length 
plays of one 
scenes 
may 
en award of 
ay
 award of 
is offered for 
in lucid, 
vig-




plays among these competitions 














 among the 













The co tests are 
open to 
all 
persons w o 
write  In 
English. 





 opportunity  
to obtain bref critiques of their 
work for
 a nominal fee of three 
dollars beyond the 
registration
 
fee; introduction of promising 






ance already placed in theater 
Community Chest pledges whit 
and cinema, for advice and assis- , 
are due now in the Informati 








 J, kinook, 
janitor




















of generations of Spar -
and now he 
plans to 
return  
to E11gland as soon as conditions 
perMit He left his home in Sem-
bley, Summerset, England, in 
1904;
 and since
 1906 he has been 
in San Jose. 
As a remembrance, a dark 
brown
 leather
 travelling bag, a.c-
co paided by a hand -printed card, 
w s 
presented to him
 by Mu Phi 
E 






MAC CHESNEY STUDIO 
Fine 
Portraiture  
















 449 Porter Bldg. 
Santa 'tiara St. 











































from Page 1) 
of the 
revolving  fund,  



































 ve not made 
provi-
sions 






































 ball at 
St. Mary's










 G ard 
was
 













its fer St. 
ar,  's 







opes for a, Spa
 tan victory 
extremely
 remot , but if you
 
nt to see a lot 1f basketball 
ayed at its best, ou will have 
tilhe opportunity tonight when
 the 





















 Big Stock of Parts
 
 Trained Mechanics Only 
 Double Life 






466 Porter Bldg. 




CHECK WITH US 
YOU'LL FIND IT HERE 














sable  and 
bristle 
brights. 










 Tracing Pads 
San Jose Paint 
& Wallpaper Co. 
112 
So.
 2nd Col. 23 
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